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   Cricket New Brunswick 

     Fee Policy 
        Effective April 1st, 2022 

 

A. Application Fee: 

Clubs seeking for respective membership will pay as follows along with their application form: 

1. Affiliation application $100 (entire amount is non-refundable if application is unsuccessful) 

2. Associate application $200 ($100 is non-refundable if application is unsuccessful) 

3. Full Member application $300 ($150 is non-refundable if application is unsuccessful) ** 

** (this is also applicable for an existing Full member applying for another competitive team. There is no 
limit on the number of (but genuine) teams a Full member can field in a season provided there is room 
on the schedule. If a full member is putting forward application for (a/ another) recreational team, the 
application fees will be $100. The Board will advise accordingly) 

 

B. Club Player Registration Fees: 

Player registration fees: (includes liability insurance, ground rental fees & umpire fees) must be paid in 
full before the season starts to guarantee a spot in CNB match schedule. If no payment is received 
before the end of 1st of playing month, the concerned club will not be in Good Standing and hence will 
forfeit their spot on the season’s CNB Schedule. 

1. Division 1 - $75/player 

1.a No Additional fees for Division 1 player to play in Division 2. 

2. Division 2 / Affiliate - $50/player 

2.a for Division 2 player to play in Division 1, additional $25 before his/her 1st division match. 

3. CNB Player Pool - $100 (payable by the player/ Club seeking the player) 

 

C. Transfer fees: 

Fees to process player transfer during season between Clubs/ Teams/ Divisions. Transfer fees must be 
paid 24 hours in advance of the match to be considered eligible player. 

1. $25/ occurrence (Max 2 times permitted during each season in progress) 
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D. Outstanding fees: 

The concerned member club will be liable for any outstanding debts caused by its playing member, 
present or past. Failure to make any payment in full, will impact their “Good Standing” status. Any Club / 
player dues outstanding at the end of calendar year will be charged in addition to the outstanding debt 
as follows: 

1. $50 late fees (will be assessed 30 Days after due date) 

2. $25 Administration charges (will be incurred 45 days after due date) 

3. 10% Interest (pro-rated calculation will start from 30 days after due date) 

 

E. Supplementary fees: 

Member clubs (Full/ Associate/ Affiliate) can get liability insurance for their non-CNB registered players 
for every indoor winter season and Tennis Ball Cricket. The payment will be either a flat rate of $250 per 
year or $10/ non-CNB registered player/member per season, whichever is the least amount. 

 

F. Seasonal Fees: 

In addition to the regular club player registration fees; the following amount needs to be remitted: 

1. Annual Cricket Canada Fees $150 
2. Season Match Ball Fees $400 

 

G. Code of Conduct violation fees: 

During regular and playoff season any violation of the code of conduct, as assessed by the match official 
and reviewed by the CNB Board. Besides the warning / match suspension the following penalty fees 
need to be paid in full before the next team/ club match is played: 

Level 2 Charge - $100 

Level 3 Charge - $150 

Level 4 Charge - $200 

Level 5 Charge - $500 
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H. Exemption Fees: 

If a member club cannot participate for reasonable reasons which is exempted by CNB Board. The 
exemption fees are $750 or $525 or $455 for each club depending on their membership category (Full 
Member / Associate / Affiliate) 

 

I. Payment Method: 

Payments are preferred to be made via Interac transfer unless it is agreed with the treasurer to pay in 
cash or check. 


